x 957 Gm.; G.A. x 27 wks.) and compared them t o 11 c o n t r o l s (B.W. i 1038 Gm.; G.A. 27.2 wks.). A l l 9 HS t r e a t e d i n f a n t s showed marked l e f t -t o -r i g h t POA shunting when studied w i t h 2D echo/Dopp l e r p r i o r t o , 1-4 hours a f t e r HS. Control i n f a n t s were a l s o studied a t comparable times and a l l demonstrated ductal f l o w by 10 hours a f t e r b i r t h . I n f a n t s were then t r e a t e d w i t h IV indomethacin. There was a decrease i n ductal f l o w i n a l l i n f a n t s r ec e i v i n g HS a t 6-12 hours w i t h 718 HS-treated p a t i e n t s having e v idence o f d u c t a l c l o s u r e (no reverse f l o w i n t h e pulmonary a r t e r y and no PDA seen) a t 18-24 hours a f t e r HS. A l l c o n t r o l i n f a n t s continued t o demonstrate some evidence o f ductal shunting u n t i l t h e second day w i t h ductal closure o c c u r r i n g i n 7/11. Thus earl y treatment o f RDS w i t h HS appears t o augment response o f t h e ductus t o indomethacin i n very small preterm i n f a n t s w i t h severe RDS, and may be c o n t r i b u t o r y t o t h e i r v e n t i l a t o r y improvement. We have oreviouslv demonstrated that 40% of term neonates mav exhibit effective oral ventilation during nasal occlusion. To evaluate the influence of postnatal maturation on oral breathing (OB), we measured nasal and oral ventilation in response to 15 sec nasal occlusions(l0/study) in 11 sleeping preterm infants (gest.age 29tlwk, BW 1.3'0.2kg).
When OB occurred, nasal occlusion was maintained for up to lmin. Studies were performed at 31-32, 33-34 and 35-36 wk post-conceptual age. Nasal and oral airflow(via 2 resistance matched pneumotachometers), TcP02 and esophageal pressure(via fluid filled catheter) were recorded. Frequency of OB in response to nasal occlusion increased with advancing postconceptual age from 8*8% at 31-32wk to 26f18 at 33-34wk (n=9,p<0.04) and 29t29% at 35-36wk (n=7). Unlike term infants, OB in preterm infants is characterized by intermittent airway obstruction and respiratory pauses, resulting in a fall in minute ventilation from 447f95 to 229f88cc/min/kg (p<0.01) and TcP02 from 6 4 ' 8 to 5 6 ' 6 (~c0.01). Inspir. (RI) and expir. ( R~) total airway resistances were calculated from the ratio of flow resistive pressure to flow at half maximal volume. On switching from nasal to oral breathing, RI increased from 41'30 to 234+228 (p<0.004) and RE increased from 62t16 to 145'43 cmH20.~-l.sec (p<0.004). We conclude that oral breathing becomes more frequent and effective with increasing postnatal maturation. High oral airway resistance appears to be the critical factor which limits oral ventilation in preterm infants. Supp. by NHL 25830 and 31173. 8.4
The mean arterial-transcutaneous PO2 difference was 17.3 mmHg, while 02 saturation difference was 5.1%. Age did not affect either the arterial-transcutaneous difference in PO2 (r = -0.32), or 02 saturation (r = 0.11). However, a significant correlation existed between arterial-transcutaneous PO2 difference and skin fold thickness (r = 0.80, p <0.05). We conclude that discrepancies seen in TcP02 measurements in older infants are due to increasing skin fold thickness with age. The Nellcor Pulse Oximeter readings may also have been affected by skin thickness. Endogenous p r o t e o l y t i c enzymes and t h e i r i n h i b i t o r s have been i d e n t i f i e d as important factors i n t h e normal, and c e r t a i n patho l o g i c , r e s t r u c t u r i n g o f pulmonary t i s s u e . This study evaluates these substances i n the v e n t i l a t e d newborn. Sera was obtained from 10 v e n t i 1 a t o r dependent newborns. T o t a l e l astase a c t i v i t y and alpha-1 a n t i t r y p s i n concentration were determined by r a d i a l d i f f u s i o n technique. T o t a l elastase i n h i b i t o r y capacity was q u a n t i t a t e d on e l a s t i n agar. S i m i l a r c o n t r o l assays were performed on 10 normal u n v e n t i l a t e d newborns. Differences were evaluated f o r s i q n i f i c a n c e by T-test.
PROTEOLYTIC-ANTIPROTEOLYTIC HOMEOSTASIS
T o t a l serum elastase a c t i v i t y was markedly elevated i n the v e n t i l a t o r dependent newborn as compared t o c o n t r o l s (2.51 5 0.27 yersus 1.91 + 0.12 uni ts/ml, p < 0.001 ). Alpha-1 a n t it r y p s i n content was s l i g h t l y elevated i n the v e n t i l a t o r depende n t group (341 + 31 versus 287 + 57 m l / d l , p < 0.02). These a lt e r a t i o n s , however, were n o t associated w i t h any s i g n i f i c a n t change i n t o t a l elastase i n h i b i t o r y capacity (3.79 + 2.17 versus 3.04 + 1.18 u n i t s elastase i n h i b i t e d per nl, p = 0.35).
VenTilation i n the newborn r e s u l t s i n elevated c i r c u l a t i n g serum elastase l e v e l s . This i s associated w i t h an increased a n t i p r o t e o l y t i c concentration (alpha-1 a n t i t r y p s i n ) b u t no s i gn i f i c a n t change i n t o t a l serum antiprotease a c t i v i t y . These a l -
